Assignment-1
1. Write the main features of the flora and fauna found in the a. Evergreen forest/ Amazon forest
b. Forest in the desert region/ Sahara desert
c. Coniferous forest
2. Name the followinga. Two factors on which growth of vegetation depends.
b. Two Hardwood trees found in tropical evergreen forest.
3. Give reasonsa. Trees in tropical deciduous forest shed their leaves in the dry season.
b. The animals in the polar region have thick skin and fur.
c. Trees in evergreen forest remains green throughout the year.
Assignment-2
1. Definea. State highways
b. National highways
c. Linear settlement
d. Rural settlement
2. Golden quadrilateral connects which four metropolitan cities?
3. ______________ quadrilateral project is the project of high speed bullet trains.
4. Differentiate betweena. Waterways and airways
b. Roadways and railways
c. Urban and rural areas
Assignment-3
1. Definea. Piranha
b. Selva
2. The amazon river drains into ____________ ocean.
3. Tapioca is obtained from _______________.
4. The _____________ highway has made rainforest accessible.
5. Give reasonsa. Why our rivers are polluting?
b. Amazon rainforest is depleting.
c. Ganga Brahmaputra basin is thickly populated.

Assignment-4
1. Differentiate between Praries and Veld on the basis ofa. Location
b. Climate
c. Flora and Fauna
d. Life of people
2. Main industries in Praries and Veld?
3. Why British were attracted towards South Africa?

4. How development of industries helped the Velds?
5. Praries are known as the granaries of the world. Why?
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Assignment-5
What are the main characteristics of a desert?
Distinguish between Sahara and Ladakh desert on the basis ofa. Location
b. Climatic Condition
c. Flora and Fauna
How animals are useful to Bedouins and Tuaregs?
Why tourists are attracted towards Ladakh?
How the life of people changed in Sahara desert in modern times?
On the outline map of the world locatea. Sahara Desert
b. Kalahari Desert
c. Great Indian Desert
d. Gobi Desert
e. Prairies
f. Rocky mountains
g. Veld

History Map
1. On the physical map of India mark the followinga. Largest masjid in India
b. Harminder Sahib Gurudwara
c. Temple built in 13th century by Narsimhadeva at Konrk
d. Mausoleum built in the memory of emperor Humayun
e. Mausoleum built in the memory of Mumtaz Mahal
f. Kirti Stambh at Chittor
g. Monument built by Akbar to mark victory over Deccan

